We believe we all have a responsibility to work towards a better world. That’s why Activate Good improves our community through people-powered projects for good. Learn more and get involved at ActivateGood.org.

TEENS CHANGE THE WORLD!
SERVICE CLUB SPONSORSHIP

Activate Good’s Teens Change the World! service club leads supervised group service projects with teens from around the Triangle. Sponsorship funds help facilitate teen service, leadership, and educational opportunities for different topics and themes every month for an estimated 100 local teens.

Generation Z is the most civically-minded generation alive today (Points of Light 2020). But barriers to getting involved remain - including being unsure how to find volunteer opportunities near them. That's where Activate Good comes in.

TEENS CHANGE THE WORLD SPONSOR
$1,500 TEEN SERVICE CLUB MONTHLY SPONSOR
BULK RATE: $15,000 PER YEAR

Investments in technology, service project materials, and program staff will enable us to meet a significantly increased demand. Over the past year and a half, we've gained nearly 500 local youth on our interest list that we do not currently have the capacity to serve.

BENEFITS

- Link and logo in an email to our Teen Service Club member list (nearly 500 teens and parents...and growing!)
- Social Media acknowledgment
- Logo and Link on our Teens Change the World webpage
- (Optional) Join Activate Good in a “Meet a Local Teen Changemaker” video interview to be shared on social media the month of sponsorship. Sponsor logo and acknowledgment included in video.

Activate Good is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Accordingly, donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Our federal Tax ID is 20-3057526. Per IRS regulations, the tax-deductible value of a sponsorship is the total less the market value of any substantial exclusive services or items received in return.

Contact Lee Pike (Lee@ActivateGood.org; 919-535-6550 x5) to discuss these partnership opportunities and more. Learn more about our work and impacts at ActivateGood.org/Impacts.
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